
air,' he,.elaimed, checking the ebulhtion Of bis Thus do unbiasseda spectators report of us ; and as it sa.5. They bae Il because tbey have ever been racks, in the east suburba, gave tise slarm the night
wrath sufficiently to be intelligible; .« read that, seema to me every syllable of the accusation bears taught ta detest anarchy and lawlesness, and to obey before, having sien a nan on the. barrark waIl at a t

My go frentadgive your advice. By San the impress of truth upon it. They maie ns then the Sovereign for God's sale. Why, then, swear la distance from where he stood. Bearci was instantly e
roundodukrendanghayoo anweranle for the calamities which we are still de- 0 many special constables, and make sucS prepara- made, and a number of men ware obeerved scampering 1

3ago myisead turns round phke a top ; baho ploring. Irishmen know-who doea not-what bas tions as are calculated to lead the ignorant and over tie eldu, who, in their haste, dropped decu- ti
-and Alfonso there never had one. The in- been done and said in favor of rebellion, andi ajnsti timorous and mischievous ta imagine that danger le ments wich were afterwards found, and wich threw a
fleous carojo . the rascal ! isn, ha! read, my ication of the assumptions of democracy over thrones imminent? it i ebai at any time t awaken fear: light on the military organisation of the Fenians. e

•dr and ail constituted authorities. They know, teo, fear of ten eventuates in pani, and in a pant God The story was trae, excepting the important passage n
indra v.iiasIs he m men in whom they trust, both here and only knows what mischief will be done. The reslt respecting the documents. Another report was that
cid tank moielim I scusbut so va-spet elbsere bave interprted our national interference. of this supererogatory work i!e tiis: the Irish are ln- a woman had sueceedednla obtaining entrance ta the

erawlVtookasoinae time to discipher. Itawas, I rh nre quck learner-they are quick toc in jured materially ihey are treated with suspicion, and Catle laie at nîght by dressing hersait in tse regi- I
f.md,'fram Jtan. Alvaréz ;and the confusei drawing coneequences-and if te coueequencesdflow- now with scorn, and now agalils cpenInsuit. meal'la corporel, and it iras added that, when th

and confusing purport aeemed te be, thai the ing from cur lesons and exemples justify deplorable They are callei Fenians by tie thoughtless and the subs quently arrested inaside by a constable, 60 tu
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--a fide documen. Eh fried Juan, ant writer bad iard of te deat of Don Lapez de reaits, tose reasut cano t hb deserving of greater wicked, and the reasulte toi fared are these: broilrs

E h fr enBJ u n, s o rte a d heard f the de a t l h ewADo n i ez e pr robation t an the teac ers t em s lves of unholy and contentions and fight s and m any of those m ise- v

and uaccitl and revolUtioniSing principles Irish- ries which the precautionaryseasareas resorted toa

was.bnaatbflg Gonsavo; that ise decîaid's siepew, nton e neprhation suseecens tisendcs alvcfunoiy d, oe ntend tiossde ihssr mn fbrm ie
Theman was breathing freely again, and the de Gonsalvo,c ad arhved at San Lucarnde Bar- a nqne a ur eouc ave sald vare intended ta obvi

u tura i cl r ad r t r i a b s h i s ram da, and claim ed the guardia s hip , of, D ons sd the i W aid s ave beau bo rd in E urope a revery v
n rtat alo crturiëdto be d che .e Constancia, notwithstanding the claue in th quarter of America, where a t iey foram ahightypo W.W TRWOBTH

Certamnly, certninly,' hlie said.: the device testamentary act of ber mother which, by im- PIe. We oci ereonce sanation. by a orid va
as e:cellent, admirable. I remembe-,.now it plication atdleast, nt i lot haau intpndent peopl arain. Iot at forbiryi

le mntpliedcationig bs ledsh, se asonferred tbat tonfl- dan toa D, la tise boan of on discontt and misery, IRIS H INT EL IG E N 0E,

aimnentioned, observmag his iordmsp act as you varez. He - the nephew - nioreover insisted whichis lallowed to the Neapolita.n and Sicilian, ta

escribe but wthout at theadime comprehend g that not only should the proposed marriage be te Florentinee sd Parese Dcisies? England toid Tie Right.Rev. Dr. Moriarty, the Oathoic BiraboP

thé,ale. tascf visas ha vas n. Ts ts codiferred, but ail interm-curse betreen the parties them ta frai themslves: vby ana vealaloue iaibitpd of Karry, visa on oiler occasions basaisonourablyp

the.pptid oas bo was oling;' efperemptorily. forbidden. Tse note concludd fom claiming for our people independence and an stood forward ta maintain the cuse of loyalty and

ppeaoo y frndas1you pease" theeremprebi fdden. bat neonluded Irish throne? What If we have for a time forfeited order, bas addressed the foliowing circular ta thet

' Bravo, myfriend t I knew you would say wtihs the expression of a wih, that some onc ta our national independence; we have still a national clergy of bis diocese*. .
s, Tsbus, then, lit it be: ti bishop bappens whom Senor Manuel could confide-El Inglese literature and voetry, and langanege; our national '1Venerable Brethern,- We saw yesterday sn a9

>e be at Sevlla just nov. Let tie docu.ent perhaps, as least liabld ta suspicion-should come spirit bailot fie, n bas one national patriotim. Dublin weekly nevapaper alisti of places wvere a

lussen thneoEcall, or igitraial a tia vec and confer wiîis bila, Juan Alvarez, as if We still live, brethe, fiel, maya, sud sot as a nation, requiem masses onroilen go1 ýmn services vine cela-

wscia, r advistaed is in ail po n oner w England may bend, but se neyer can break our na- brated for the persons lately executed in Manchester.

Chacelrheip, which, isam adseis ill uo s s. tional character. Force may coerce the body, it T our great surprise one of the places namedr was

bases tie proper course: bis lordsihip IL tIen ' e Weil, what do you say, my friend '' said casnot trammel the souls of Irishman. The opprea- Killarney. We lose no time t contradict this atate-

an oprtunity cf veifying it. I tie Senor Manuel. 'Iknow that tilt your next let- sor and his rod we will never kise, non shall our ment, wicb is-a calum), no doubt unitentional,f

heantie, for I no tbrow ail doubt and besita- dtrs arrive you wilhave pîenty of leisuni; and aspirationsrfor independence aver cease uint ireland on the clergy, secular and regular, of this town, and

inetate wods, lt us bav a t m arriage con- astaexpenses, isalli f le h liberai - ha, la hat se as in the days of ber glorians and war- w ic h o d be, if te, a scandaI ta tie diocese. As

tract dra w up, and l gned and seaed withaout ha e lika king@." Suci are the expressed feelings of Irish- rome of the laity were very pressing in their demanda

taac u td a snte m you proposed, and i npPcm n. A n elasticity of spirit raises tbem above the for sucb services, it may a usefal tstate the grourd a.s

delay, accordng Alfono's miserable phiz influenced me more power of oppression, anr a singie ray cf hope makes of Our refusai. It la, of course, a right and boly

I ceerful agree to.' than the merchant's proerred hîberahty. The them raush forward to grasp ah siadow eand toc Otan tihing to pray for al ws died in the peace of the

d d disappoidtmet e as suffeig lner is, I know, to plonge themselves and others into inextricable and Oburel ; and those who pay the last penalty tiatI

obstacles seootied a say, aitndoula renoved, fatalpontmeliknthe maladie de mer, ta exces- aven toie lamentid miseries. Still, it is difficult ta human justice can exact havea special claim uponr

Senor Manuel's self and cigar kindled ioto un- sively weak and sensitive organizations, but, like lae boytiair temaks an ha fsirly aueed, if Engl'nuran wcsity. Prayer for their se veus la tie ly Mercy

wonted irradiation, as emitting an extraordinary that aiso in another respect, it is cruelly distress- Iand' Statemnts and England 's inenfencevit drea arid.ic ciety cantempertise seveihy of tiswontcel e~~~~~- thîr States sud Englaad's palpable encouragement dneari award. I ae rmpussetts p
clond of smoke uand gallantly grasping a flask ofl ong wist it lasts ; and I consented, after a litthe of rebols, be capable ofjnstification. . pearance of vengeance. 1 reminds us thS Ghr
wme, he emelaimeid :besitation, to do my best ta set the troubled Non la mthi sea r firan gwi. Noobasnbeeacatearcp loves taPardontsoswh om man condamna. Thera

' Here' s to the health of the bride, gentlemen, course of true love smooth again. Two bours pression arit miaery for s long ile. a oei of ae cio m ore scialnebjets ofcomao

of the charming Katerina, the divine Constancia, after wards I was on the road ta San Lucar, il travel t erougitsandt wr depess eit te sigit of hae ecutione maore pecial objecta of compassion.

lbi csbasnig servinalapan.'asI odinnamanabhe rajas, aud vrpcks, sud evidînces cf tisaTiseir crime hd allm tsaatcharacten cf atcacity or

the most beautiful maide ia ail Spain! as I tld having taken Alionso ail thait time to indite the .gloomiest poverty sud want. Her misieres bave been brutality which marks the marder so frequently ne-a

-ai oni>'oyesterda, Senor Inglese. I shoule ld be voluminous love epistle 1 had undertaken ta place described by the historian, by the crator, and by the ported in the English newspapers. Il was ot per.-

poon ya ua is aPd uSgit l aW mi ise ir a s n Costanoas bands, but viich, I neîoiced ta patriot; whil t the songs of ber sweetest poet are petrated iroug h iatred or revenge, or fto r sordid v

fs h a -d gt i n-l a w ne prre s ni C ti as hm d s, , eo ie t , f tul a ietbitterest sorrow, and of the m ost tartling gain. W e may charitably suppose that al'l concerned

oto sapt. Silavhas et , itored o part omy self-imposed mis- .prophecy, hai wished and hoped ta effect their purposewithoutd
aet came smifss, I isatl give tise sweet damte saon ta read. o'Tha strauger abal bin thy lament 'e bis plains isedding buman blood. The manner in which the II

a fagher's blessing directly se cmes t. Ha (To be Coninued.) The aigr of tybari esrhal ha sent a'er th deep; executed met their doom was, by ail accounts, edi- i

s mse did com e in V ery 8 s0na ft rw a rd s- T ill t ty ty ant t ei eTvehesi f iy rivet t iTyhe siPfy iing and C h ristia nlike. M any, t oo, are of opinion

Athgtm .TlhtrnteeeITSRELATIONSWIT THE Ss ftey ives chain' that, however certain the alleged facto may be, atera

.n Asbshe-ddnomsee in ery oo afterw rds- FENIANIBM NDS EAT I S WIH HE Shall pause cor the songe of their captives and weep' was not a fair trial insmuch as the evidence was
and I bave no taste lier for fathserly or loely STATE AND CATHOLIO M. Some of the greatest thinkers and writers bave provei to eh false with regard t one of the accused.
raptures on suais occason-I lipped cut, just Tahe following appears in Berrow's Worcester Jour- detailed the cruel oppression andi miseries af Ireland. For these reasons, in addition ta the general motivesd

te taie a tur op two, and ask myself a few nal:- Lester, la bis history of thIe I!Fate and Condition of of charity, we prayed for them in secret, and asked

qqestions. W t could have been the true Dus SiR-No one au be more anxious tan a England," says, "that Ireland is clearly an invaded the Amigty ta take tem ta His eternal est. Now

geanings ftbat iicis I adGenand ieard 1- (atholic priest ta see the State, and indeed every and plundered nation ; her degradation is directly 'if the demand for aspecial public service was based ona

aningofthAlarehczand Manuel vire peaynngd member of society, from te highest ta the lowest, cargeable ta Bgland; and British cupidity, &ci sncb considerations we ehould not deera it objec-
That both AIvarez an aue eeplyg secured against the detestable plots and machiiationsb as been the Alpha and Omega of Irish sufferig,' _i tionable on the ground of morality. But it was uot

part more-os less deceitful, I had not the sldihest of unprinciplgd revolutionists, Who, acting la Opposi- 75. Dr. Smiles observes that "tie records cf reai. sympathy or compassion tiat we asked for. butm

dolibt ;: and' as to the latter, I guessed pretty lion ta God and ta God's Oburch, entail onsociety gioni persecutions in ail countries have nothing more honor ; and it would ha false ta assert and childish toa

wellbisera bis secret lay. El Crontca de multifarious miseries. Catolles. are, and have al. iideous toe offer ta our notice tan the Protestant per- believ that i was for sncb reasons that it wase
wedl wher issret ay. cftnways been, as a body, the most loyal of subjects. secutionas cf the Irish Catholics. On them ail the sught to pay public exceptiona! honour t the i

adtz had informe d him of the death of Don Even kings wh i ad persecuted them bave, When in devices of cruelty were exhausted." Preface ta 'His- deceased. Those among us Who planned faneral
Lopez de Gonsalvo; anil having thoroughly satis- their power and entirely dependent on their fidelity, tory of Ireland.' CatholicswereforbiddeantaInstruct procession@, or Who asked funeral services, musta

fed himseilf that Katerina was the true Constan- aver found them most faithful. Charles I. openly their children ; a price was seton the ead of a priet bave believeda tat the conduct of the executed was

cia, lha vas desirous of urryifg on the match avowed that Catholics were bis most loyal subjects; |just as if ha had lbeen a sarage ar.d not the peopIes praiseworthy, and that they sacrificed their lives in

beio, the newas reacid Alvarez, ad mnduced wbilst Charles II. experimentally proved ther de- soggarth aroon. The apostate son couil expel bis a just and noble cause. If their condant was morallyv
benaforethe nsreachrevar cvotedness both beforse and after the fatal baIttle of i grey.headed sire from bis own home and possesiOus; wrong they should not h made objects of public

i. either to insist upon more onerous conditions, Worcester. Thongh solicited, bribed, inflnanced by and systematically the Irish were oppressed in order honour and admiration ; and ta participat in payingç

er possibly te break off the negotiations altoge- every h ,man consideration ta abandon the monarch to drive them into revoit and despoil them of their such onour, or ta sanction it, would e a violationp

aber. This I mentally looked on as certain, ta the mercies of bloodtbirsty Cromwellian rebels, property. Anda tis explains the anomalous and ofour duty, as the divinely appointed gaardians of

with regard to Senor Manuel. .But Alvarez they would ot do go; they preferrei their allegiance otherwise unaccountable fact, that whereas four-fifthe morality. In what light, then, must we view thore

pwzzied me. My fina vague impression had ta riches and honors and every oter attestation of of the Iriis are till Catholies, more than tree- acte of violence wich eventuaied ln the death of a 

pzed me. My firas tevange messi l revolutionary.favor. Even in the bou of grenatest fourths of the landed property la in the hands of Pro- fellow.being.
bien, that ha was endeavoring te palm h pressure and injustice Catoics were willing tci for- testants. The short speech of Elizabeth on hearing 'First, il seeme plain to us that they were per-
daqgbter upon the weaithy merchant as the Lady get their own grievances and the crimes of their op- of the raballion of O'Neil is a full history ai ber horrid petrated in the cause of revofation ; and thoughb

Constancia de Gcnsalvo, under which byothesis presses, and raise up whola legions fr the defence policy. See Lester ci.82. To adopt the language of tese poor men May ot have been conscious of the

às*conduet vas intelligible, and misht arise from of their country and Queen. And what was formerly one of the Edinburgh reviewere, "The conduct of tendency of their acte, yet we know that revolution0

a natural aniety te prvide andsomely for done they do now; thev man our fleets; tey 11 ur Elizabeth was suai as could not ha excused by any is the chief form of antagonism ta God and to religionc
a ae te provide husoe car ermiaes ; they enter on every ardous enterprise. This principle either of justice or necessity." Describing which the spirit of evil assumes in our day.

Katerina, in case the Gonsalvo house of cards they have done from generation t generation ; and the generail character of the Governmental system in 'Secondly, il niuot be denied that thes, acte

e ta pieces. Yet the document I had seen- who bas ever hseard of a Catholie Who was a coward reference ta Tueland, Burke ays -" Their deciared were doue in defence, and for the furtherence ofthe a

if verified by the attesting bisheop, and, tram the iu theabattle fi, and net the faremost la the fight object was .t reduce the Caiholics toa miserable Fenian conspiracy-that is, of an excommunicated

fidence îxhibited by Alvarez, I bad no doubt when thus allowed to attest his courage and love of populace, without property, withocut education. - eecret society. We tell our people thaI to belong toa.

»l it coued ea - seeme .ta etablish bbyond country. Ask their leaders, ad tey will tell you They divided the nation ito two distinct bodies tbis soiety is a grievous Sin. Can we at the Se !ef
ttoudeeo esat if e n enough of Catholic bravery and of Catholic unswerv- without common interest, sympathy, or connection-- time applaud ils champions? We tell them that the =

gestion that se was the true heiress, but ilso, , g fidelity ; the papers of the Duke of Wellington are one, which was psses al e franchises, al the Sovereign Pontiff forbids us ta absolve members of

why vas Alvarez so eager for the conclusion cf fortunately not unknowa documents. property, all the educationh; the others were ta h secret societies unless they renunce the society and

Im matchs? so desirous of uniting the representa- And, as if to guard still farther the interests of draivers of water and cutters of turf for them. ,Le- repent of the in, and we are to tell them in the samei

te af thet illusthus hause wsti a merrhant's States the Pontiffa of Rome have passed the most land still more explicit: "The favorite object' he bresth that it aeishroiem and patriotis. te fight and

mo; anae o f a nation, tooWso are sa absurdly stringent law-laws bwhich are of univerasa applica- tells us, "of the Iish Governors and Englian Parlia- t die for thsat which the Pope bas condemned? Gad
b;heo a io, t, so ane so vas tion-against ail secret societies. These baving been menti was the utter extermination of ail the Cath> forbid that any Kerry priest shonld ha ever guilty

prejudiced in favor of birth and rank ? It was proved experimentally te ha the focusea of insurree- lias of Ireland." Nay, Clarendon assures us that of sùuh double dealing towards the people, and of

altogether too profoundl a puzzle for me, so I tion and dialoyalty and crime were solemnly inter. Parliament hsad sworn ta effect their extermination ; such disrespect to the Holy See !
gave ii up, comfortîng myself with the pleasant dicted ; non priest nor layman being permitted to and if they reproached the King, it was because hi a 1Tbirdly, if those acts of violence are lawful and

elcitau, gthat watahina h in viose favor I feit aggregate themseves ta such associations. Nt only was supposei te ho too kind ta is Irish subjects praiseworty it mut h lawful and praiseworthy teo

i, iprKeoiver malens wre Cattolicas ot permitted ta h members of sncb Well might Dr. Johnson say, "Therea is no iaance, repeat them. Are we, as priests of the living God,,
xtremely prepossessed, oa societies, tiey were, in case of disobediance, placed even in the tan persecutions, of sncb severity as that, prepared ta give uch coaseail? la it lawfui ta fireI

quraed, have an amiable and attached busband, ndier thIe ban of the Church, and thus deprived of ail which ias been exercisied over the Catholice of re- shots in a crowded Street, with danger te the lives of

apdi'a. weaithy home. As to Alvarez and Senor sacramen'al privileges. The priest was ipso facto land." Mind, thesae histories of horrors have been innocent and unoffending people? If a band ofI

Manuei' carerd but htile how prosperously or suspended from is sacred ministrathons, whilst the banded down from father to son in their entirety; Orangemen strove ta rescue one of their brotherbooda

erve ',theinrseifisisventures neacedp ort layman was refused,a ven at the our of deat, in nothing bas been forgotten; and these memories help charged with felony or treason, and, in the effort,1
case of an obstinate adherence to the societies, the unfortunately ta give a coloring to recent hardsbips ssoi an unarmed Catbolic, abould we ot deem itl

afered wreck. benefits and consolations of religion These regula and unkind words, Who cau wonder, then, ifa cer- immoral, nay, brutal to give to the homicides a t
We-that as, Senon Manuel, bis son and my- tions were ot promulgated by the Holy Se in conse. tain soreness and a goad deal of uneasinesa be occa- popular ovation ? We bave beard ofi sother fearfula

sI -siept attthe San Lucar that night, and the quence of the uprising of the Fenian society; they sionally ebxibited? outrage causing death and damege to several Whoa 

:,Bext day the mariage.contract was drawn up existed scores of years prior ta the formation ofa tat Wha then should h the conduct of aur Govern- never did harm to us or to our country. Are we

mmaexectater. Snor Manuel, Alvarez, and tie destroyingand self destructive association; ar avery ment and of Englishmen generally towards our Irsih expected to canonize te men Who fired the guna

aner, of course, vire ixtremely aniousatat t e Bishop was and is bound when conferring missionary brethren? Why thia: acknowledging past errors, we powder at Clerkenwell ? And yet to make a breachb
jurisdiction on any priest ta limit bis faculties in the should treat ther kindly, affectionately, sympatheti- in a gaol wall by a dangerous explosion doies not

wedding should take place immedjately after following worda:-" Notandum Sacerdotem nullam cally. We should convince them that we deeply imply as direct an intention of bomcide as the firing

ùe aessenger, who bad been despatched to habere facultatem absolvendi eos qui secretS adscripti regret the divide et impera principle, and that a lead-laden revolvers. We are told that politicalw
8evinlla vil tise pgecibus document, upon whichs eam desere rcusant." From tbis itis evident that length equal rights and liberties are ta h enjoyed by offences sould oteha punished with death. If itisi

mi mucih depende, returneivi thie bisbo 's the Fenianse are in open wanarae with the Catholic al the members of the United Kingdom. The worda doctrie is ta h accepted, ail political offendersi t

ouIicabsdepeonded ,eure tnfias, desi-Church. Instead of deferring ta ber as t a Queen Englishmen and Irishmen sould hereafter onuly indi- sould benefit equally by the immunity it affords. p
athentication ; sud Isuri and obeying ber as a mother, they oppose ber autho- 'cate a differenca of origin, but not a difference of The Britias Government, whichis deemed the oldest

eus that tbere should be no dela , wich could rity are under er anathema, and are looked upon as treatment, interest, and rights. Were this system political offender in this country,may fairly demand

mvt, il more full struck me ithe oftener I among the worst enemies both of Obtrch and State. faithfally puraned, every Irishman would h a friend that its servants shall not h put ta death by their f

ofected an tisamalter, vork other ths evil ta Not te Catholicism, then, which is the supernatural to England ; and instead of a ho wling wilderness Ire- assailants. Il laI too much to expect tat there 
Bee o the ta cor pane enemy of ail rebellions, but to ather influences are the land would soon beehould be such a one-sided bargain es would give t

Gea.or both of the contracting parties.Buacte ofcertain desperadces wo bave filled society "Great, glorious, and infre, the power of life and death oly to the subject and
Katerina-T heg pardon, Constancia de Gon- with borrr and alarm, and whose plottings and ma, The pride of this land and the gem of the ses." take it from the ruler. If those Who saIe to reresa

Maao-was inexorably determined on procras- chinations are still dreaded and being guarded Truet the noble race : they are, whan Wel treated tbe wrongs of Our country will abstain from acta or s

tjiation sud vas varmly supported in ber resolve against, te ha ascribedi. Othras bave raised the stornn; among the very best specimens of human nature. threats of violence, there is no fear la ibis age that c
beionrand wsd a p Lo p tia it is fan tim ta quell il. The>' havA lit oose the They are elevated, chivalrous refiried, talented; tisey auny amount of written or spoken dieaffection will

byro fid nd c o oe pniantequ uts, deauuor doge of rebellion ; tise>' hava ta catch andi hsoldi thm are also varmhearteri, generous, affable, ready vitted, ever bu visitedi vith tise 1aIt penalty cf tise law. Tise
youd f smeSpais etqutte dcormorsafly b>' tisa restraining beash;s Btol ise hese suri emphsatically' fistedi ta chsarm socciey; tisa> are, struggle for justice snd for reform can he cariri to

~pmctihio, whsichs, thsey maJadelarly out to thseir othera? Thsis is indeaed tise important question-s too, boldi and mtrong ari daring, sari well able ta a favorable issue under tisa conditions sud accordinug ç

austisfaction, necessîtated tise dela> cf a question, hsowever, whsichs ver>' fev Englishman are conutend vits any' fee. Trust thsem, trial thsem ta tisa noies ari principles laid down b>' tise great t
mtsw atse ve ast. We wvere obiged to willing ta answer. Sema few, indeedi, lika Mtr.Bright, kiradly>, tise>'will ha foundi tobe tisa best asys suri Kerryman vwho has hein as yet tise cal>' successfai c
nentis pt, t ivry ncrl s ud itvsfinati> bave marie no mystery' cf liheir convictions. They> supports of Englandi. Already> tise>' havi doua muais champion of Triash freedom. Here va shsoulri not t
yied tiseis pinti erf Otb; a wasuîn hava laid tisa blame aI enn own doors. Tise>' bava fon us ; not only bave they' increaseri our population, forget O'Connell's maxim, that tise mais visa commitst

setledtha te 1th f Otoer extensmgdeclanrd tisaI we bave goaderi tisa Irishman intoa fury', but tisa> bave greatly helperi in developing aur a crime drives a nail in lthe coffin cf his counstry.t
abouldr he tise happy day. and thsat if la bis for>' ha bas turnedi opon us no ana resaurais. Tise>' havi riug aur canale', tilledi aur We have tisus written to you, venerabsle brethuern, r

las fan tise folly cf human hsopes and aspira- can vaunder. Even tise verm vwhen tramipledi upon landis, laid down aur railroadis, marie aur docks, ari first ho contradict the statuament to whsichs ve have f

Tie dnr bar dhved ontly ta tise sorr- rises up againat its crushser. But il is irom other assisteri as in aven>' indi of cuirons labsor. Fise>' alluderi, sud tisen la giva an mane ta throse visa p
boas f Thse ti r tia ats a ptigquartera tisaI we ana ta leamrn tishehl trah. Fa- have ciseerfully' enlisteri in our arn>' ari navy, baye ns>' bu dissatisfied vih tisa pari thsaI vawe r anour

ignoftheetirdm thsat srtb prenc asngeigners are uot afraidi cf looking fixerily aI aur pre- gallenstly foughst cur battles, andi ln t' e Lour af neya- dlerg>' bave taken. Wa sometimes isear tise names i
mesenger isomdm ht ypeec au et position; ad, whsen tise>' bava tracedi effects ta lotion hava, as asbody>, been cisaracterisedi by' unflinch.- ai hirelings and traitons appliedi ta those vise will hs

requested at Sinon ManuePls vwihout a moment's thein real causes, cf npenly sating lise origin cf aur ing lidelity suri layaity'. They> bava, sn flie, adderi notîjoin ta tise insane movements of tisa presnttime. I
dla> It occurrd to me that posashbly tise gout, calamsities. Tise>' say then thsat tise Rosseli suri Pal immensely' ta tise fane cf this country as gearals, If we were hirehings vu vouldi flatter thea folly ari i

wbih Ikna hai atakad bi pdai extremities, merston administrations vine tise open fautons cf orators, judiges, sesmen, lawyers. pouls, ari muai- pandria te the prejodice of thsose on whom we deapendi t
whihIkn bava saa tse moe dicae saisnstv foreign rnehellioni. Tise>' arivocateri fan other bauds csans. Oan thsese tllings be knownu; ari uf knwn, for food ari rainent. If ve were traitons le ourn

migh hae asaild te mre elicte nd ens tiste principle cf nationalities ari plebsiscites. Tise>' shall tise>' pasa unaretrded in consequence cf tisa vii. country e wouldi chieish those secret conspirators
achbiner>' of hus stomachs ; but tise first ghîmpse diri mare ; tise>', as well as tise princes suri nobles lauies of a few voVthsless min uvorts>' of tisa name visa ara stabbing ber aI lise huart. But tisen va a

.f the merchant andi bis son dispelledi thsis fear.- suri marchants suri magistrates of this cnuntry, ofIîrishmen? -shsouldi bi also traitons to conscienice, traitons ta Godc, b

émrManue v a tsil Up and dor tise 'publicly' haonrd and feted ari praised suri Ona yard more lmnd I satl conctorde. I an strongly' traitons ta tise Gopel vwhichs He bas utrustedr ta aur a
Smoratnbuewa uo bi nnelliegsla almost idolimsed tisaI mari originator cf Italian miser>', cf opinion, tisat vhat is ueing done isere is inconside. keeping andi commandedi us ta preachs. -s

passing o, cufnis lanlni sna- mimrale, rebellion, sacrilege, ari blssphemys>-tisat rata sud miscievous, undir tisa circumetances. We ' Yours faitihla Cin obist our Lord.b
eowerimg pasocrig aetnadsra-fihsh man Garibaldi. Tisay stippliedi himnd uihis mre engaged l inste veriest skionmacisy-fihting withs DAviD, Bishop of Kerry, ç

ing with pain, ail un a breath ; and paoor Afonso, bawiesB hardis with adivice suri moue>' suri arme. shsadows at the hast We ana converting aur own ' Killarney', Dec. 30. 1867.'h

mtterlyaghast and woebegone, mat statue.like, Tise>' didi mare; with thisar shsips tisa> protectedi, ari lesrs int enmis, sgainst whsich we ramsh wih rore FsNAi&s FÂOTS AND RUzoDas,- Various diSquiet'g ~
eaide is desk his sanguine complexion, cisangedi withs their soldiers tise>' helpedi tisa sailera of Naples tisan Quixotic fury'. Tisane ia ot, I anmsure af Ibis-- rumours obtainedi a certain enrrency in Dahlia "

êm ta ceer c lis asina c tis bd!cnsm andi tise Sicilîes. T be Italian Fenians have made tise tisera is noa s ingle Irîisman or Irishwvomanu or Irishs yesterday from having hein mentioned b>' nana tisan b
sioa teu co lot!th larso e h SionsMauel avoaa:. tise iavsa hie bien repeatedi la tise Pied- chliri resident lu tis city visa bas tise remotest con- one cf tisa lucal morning jouraî, but on iaquair>'

eigarlyin negecte befrehi . eo Maue montese suri Florentne Assembslies cf Deputies, sud necrion vith Fenianism. Tisereais no ouaeviso daes vira foundi ta have bot sliht foundiation. One ai '

and a ope leter i hishand ' Rad tats pblised i therecods o theItalaGvernment. ntdetest it, Tise>y hate it because tise Ohurch dois thse sttaed thsat tisenrtBgarsBs a-

A Dublin telegram says that the articles for which
he lrishman newspaper are to be prosecuted are
ight in number, and were priated between J.nnary,
867, and the 4th of tha prsent month. The adver-
isement of the Dublin funeral procession le included,
s weli as a ltter signed 9 Jeremiah Vaugban, J. P.'
ntitled 'Ireland's Patriot Arobbishaop,' and certain
systical figures, 98 I 48 I 68 I

Tise Martello Tower at Duneannon, near Wexford,
reland, was attacked last night bys body ofFenians;
he garrison fired upon te assailsants, wo ater re-
trning the fire, fled. No casualties reported.

rounds of bail ammunition vas found fa the pouch
wbic she wore. There was sorne trath in thie storybut it i probable that there is nothiug Fenian in theaffair. 'lThe aorpora,huse unifor. vane borrowedanld
w bose nalm .ie.lu O ror, l4th fdot ià Quiter arreatt. T heameactore cf theDublin Police are, it i Undertoad
hbld responsible by the authorities f6r thundafety of
the gansmithe'estabiabments of the city. The reportafrom almostevery part of the south and west ofIreland are ot the general adoption of still furtherprecautiaaary measures agaluat Fenian Surprises
The government havereserved to themeivetise
power to employ, at any hour of the night, the
telegraph offices at Limerick Junction, Tipperar,Oloamel, and Oarrick-ou-Sair. One hundred of tre92ad Highlandershave been stationed in the town0 ;Tipperary. Several of the barracka "a CD2r
towas are patrolled outside at nigtby soldier itfired bavonets ; bage of sand are Stored up ins ncbbuildings in case of Fenian compounds being used
against the l dTra!ee barracks they raised plat.
forme andther defensiveadjunts which have notbeen in use ace 1848 ara heing repaired. A aconstabulary barrack has been built at Greigne
the county Oarlow, which will probably be considered a model for such forts. It Lia built of toneand bas a square prajectiagtower, forty feet bigh
tierced for hisketry. The walrs are ofgraniteover
tço feet thickq and tisera is a large water tank on theroof. The barrack is ta contain 20 men, but woold
accommodate 100 in an emergancy. A court ofmilitary inquiry is ordered ta be held Ibis peek in
Cork nt the circamtances attenling the rbbery
of arme at Martello Tower, and from the gursmite
warehouse of that CitY.

The Fenians will not be Satisfied with iesss an
i !ish Republic; but there are millions in hae land
who would ask no more than an Irish parliamendand amongst these men we take our stand.Th"egreat bulk of the English people, however, say theywill not repeal the Act of Union. Tbey say they
will spend their last shillicg and lose their sathsol
dier before they submit to anytig of the kind.
This, bowever is mere nonsense. Austria said domr.think of theamane kind towards Hungary, but eiiiahe was obliged to yield. And sawii every Otwier
nation similarly cirCumstanced, Wbenver meeers
with adversity. The London Spectatn, a cI mand
moderate journal, discusses the prop aitin, and
declares that it would be quite impossible tonake
any arrangement of the kind which would work
harmoniously. It says-' Let us lcok this propsik
tion straight in the face, with as little prejudce as it
is possible ta bring ta the taek. The demand for
Repeal, tranaelated into the political dialect of ta.dsymeans that irelarid shall be placed in the position of
an Austrian colony, remaining part of the British
empire, but with full, or nearly full autonomy. TaeIrish Parliament munt, of course, have full permis.
sion to settle her own taxes, to organise ber own
army, to establish as Lower Canada, for example,
bas done-her own peculiar faith. The latter pri-vilege would, of course, be exerted, and Engîand
would find herself in a few years intimately sîîiedto a.strictly Catholic and almost independent Stste.
What, then, is to be the organisation for Imptrial
purposes? In the event for example of war vith
America, -a Ireland at liberty to declare berself net.
tral, ta refuse supplies, to withhold troopa, ta allow
Americans to make of ber harbours bases of opera-
tiens against Great Britain ? If so, Trish indeper.
dence, the absolute independence for wicb Fenians
bope. would be far easier to deal witb. We could
make treaties wth an independent Ireland, treaties
of alliance whicb would bind both parties; but what
could we do with an independant Irish Parliament,
which in the nick of time desired, as a Catholi
Parliament almost certainly would desire, to pursue
a foreign policy different from our own. We abould
have ta protect a third of the Empire from allexter-
nal foes, while uncertain whether we should receive
from that third either aid or favour. huch poi.
tion would speedily become as intolerable as it was
before, and would end either in a war of indepenx
dence, like the Americar war, or in a peaceful but
irritated separation.' These are only imaginarydiffi.
culties. Enlightened stalesmen, anxiors ta pro-
mote peace between the two countries, would soon
Snd a solution for them. All Ireland asks is the
power to make ber own laws, as England dois not
know bow to make them. She seeks no arrange-
ment but one that will Drotect ber people from the
wronga they are at present suffering, and which they
must continue to suffer till the Union ia repeaIed.
If England engqges in a juat war, we ahve an
doubt that Irela:d wil assist her; but no one could
ask ber to joa England in such a war as was waged
ageinat Russia in 1854, or that against Abyssina in
1867. But anything that tbreatens the empire or is
commerce, wili, we are certain, find in Ireland a de-
ermined foe. When England was exhausted after
attempting ta subjugate the American revolutionits,
and whsen a combined fleet compelled ber ta keep
her vesselais n her harbours, what did the Irish par.
iament under Grattan do for her? Why it voted
her bath men and money ; and then her fleet put to
as, pursued the enemy and gained a single victory.

That isathe way Ireland treated England when she
was in dihiculties, and when the war wasa just one;
but no one would ask Ireland to aid ber la a wa
hat had not for its object the freedom of the Em.
pire.-Dundalk Demociat.

A refractory spirit las been shown withn the last
ew days by a few of the prisoners in Kilmainham,
but it was at once subdued. The fidelity and cau.
ion of the troope la illustrated by a singular incident
which occarred on Monday evening in Belfast. Two
oldiers of the 28th were walking through the town
about 6 o'clock in the evening, when they were ac-
costed by a gentleman, Who got into conversation
vrith them on the subject of tLe army, its strengithand details of organization. They were not disposed
a gratify his curiosity, snd resorted ta various ix-
pedienta for getting civilly away, but hi kept close
o them for two hours whserever riey vent, and
fferned them money for drink. At last, suspecting
bat ha wated ta seduce them from their allegianca
hey gave him in charge ta a policeman. When
ha charge was heing entered at the station.hanse
t was disoovered thsat thse gentleman was a very la-
inential persan in Belfast,and a mnember of ana of tse
public Boarda, whsa takes a great interest in military
nattera. Hie name and address vira taken, and
t vas left optional with thse soldiers ta prosecnte
im if they thoughst fit--a cautsan ta people of too

nqalrmng s turn of msnd. A few particulars havi
,eaenreceived by tise Express of tise murderous at.
ack an Colonel Forbses, J. P., on Friday eveninig, at
Carna, whsichis s ituate about 30 miles from Clifden,
n thei Oounty Galway. Thse old gentleman, who is
*ged about 70 yeara had retired ta resI at an early
aur, about T p.mn., wheon a man withs bis face black-
ned entered tisa bause, and, there belng only a femnale
ervant at home. valked straight up ta the Ooknei'i
cd room and cornmenced a savage attack upon hini
with a stone or bludgeon. Ha only desisted whsen
a thòngist ha had completed bis murderous intention.
Dr. Payai, of Roundmtone, 15 miles dimtant, vaseent
oar, and vas soon in attendasce: No hsopes,
awever, are entertained afthe ald gentleman5 re-
overy. Tisa police hava arrested "a man na-ned
M'Donagh, againt whom there is strong muspicioni.
Times Dublin Cor.


